
 
Day 1 – Monday, July 24, 6:00pm – 6:45pm – Preparation of Hearts  
1. Father, thank you for establishing AHOW annual retreat as a time for renewal, 

rejuvenation and divine encounter for me and all your children.   
2. Thank you Lord for the privilege to be part of this year’s retreat. Thank you for 

the provision of money, time and resources and thank you in advance for    
journey mercies. 

3. Lord, as I prepare for the retreat, please create hunger and expectancy within 
me to encounter you like never before; prepare me for your Word and for the 
move of your Spirit this year. Matthew 5:6 

4. Lord, open my heart and make it a good soil for your Word this year. Give me 
grace to humbly receive every Word you have for me this year. Jas. 1:21 

5. Lord, help me to be focused and to set my mind on you throughout the retreat. 
Help me to overcome every distraction of the enemy in my heart and mind. 
Isaiah 26:3 

6. Lord, grant me physical, emotional and spiritual strength to fully participate in 
the retreat.  

7. Lord, show yourself strong on my behalf; let me have a definite, genuine and 
personal encounter with you. I don’t want to leave this year’s retreat the same 
way I got there. 

8. Lord, anoint and empower everyone that will be speaking and ministering    
during the retreat, and make them vessels of honor. Let them speak as your   
oracle and minister with the ability that you have given them. 1 Pet.4:11. 

 
Day 2 – Tuesday, July 25, 6:00pm – 6:45pm – Inviting the Holy Spirit  
1. Holy Spirit, I ask that you will usher in your presence and expressly manifest 

yourself in our midst. We invite you and give you the permission to do as you 
will among us. 

2. Lord, grant me through the Holy Spirit, the grace to worship you in Spirit and 
in Truth.  Give everyone grace to worship like never before so we may          
experience you like never before. John 4:24 

3. Lord I ask that the same resurrection power that raised Christ from the dead 
will set every captive free, restore sight to the blind, break every chain of      
oppression, deliver everyone suffering from demonic influence. Luke 4:18 

4. Father, remove every distraction or hindrance in my life or in the life of all   
other attendees. Let me behold you with a unveiled face and be transformed 
into the same image from glory to glory.  2 Corinthians 3:18. 
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5. Holy Spirit, fill every session with your Spirit of prophecy as it is the Spirit 

who proclaims the testimony of our Lord Jesus. Let the Holy Spirit proclaim 

the testimony of Jesus in our midst by doing greater works than He did on 

earth.  Revelation 19:10. John 14:12  

6. The testimony of Jesus included bringing good news to the poor. Holy Spirit, I 

invite you to destroy every yoke in my life and to remove anything that        

prevents me from living a victorious life in Christ. 2 Corinthians 2:14  

7. Let your name be glorified through testimonies in every session and let these 

testimonies trigger more testimonies throughout the retreat. Psalm 118:15 

8. Anoint Pastor Jide and everyone that will minister at the retreat with your Spirit 

and your power to bring healing and freedom to people. Acts 10:38 

 

Day 3 - Wednesday, July 26, 6:00pm – 6:45pm – For the Sake of the World  

1. Lord, thank you for the theme of this year’s retreat; let the revelation behind the 

theme come alive to me and to everyone. Let us leaven the retreat knowing that 

we have been thoroughly blessed. Psalm 119:18  

2. Lord, let me have an encounter with you in a such a powerful way during this 

retreat, so that I will be able to know myself in the light of your word. Psalm 

36:9  

3. Lord, let every gift and the potential you have placed in me be stirred up during 

the retreat. 2 Timothy 1:6-7   

4. Lord, let this retreat empower me with everything I need to begin to live a life 

of impact and make a difference in the world around me. 

5. Lord, destroy every spirit of fear, timidity that seek to immobilize me and    

prevent me from shining as the light you have made me to be. Matthew 5:16  

6. Lord, remove anything sitting on the throne of my life, preventing me from  

seeing you the way you are. Remove every lie of the enemy that deceives me to 

make you too small. 

7. Lord, remove every veil and every form of distraction that seeks to take my 

eyes off of you during the retreat. And help me to set my eye on you. Psalm 

16:8, 2 Corinthians 3:18 

8. Lord, I pray that you will transform and make me a source of blessing to your 

church which the body of Christ. Romans 12:4 


